
 

APA Question and Answer Sessions 
Citing information properly in APA style can be tricky, but it is essential to your success 
as a College for America (CfA) student. In addition to Goal-specific Q&A sessions, CfA 
also offers frequent Q&A sessions to help students learn how and when to add APA 
citations to their deliverables. These are free, regularly scheduled, live video sessions 
hosted by a CfA Goal Mentor. These sessions are open to multiple students at the 
same time, so you might benefit from hearing each other’s questions answered by the 
Goal Mentor. 

Who are Goal Mentors? 

Goal Mentors are experienced CfA Reviewers who work full time for CfA and are eager 
to help you. 

What does a student say about APA Q&A Sessions? 

“I was part of the APA Q&A group this past week, and I have to say that it was 
incredibly helpful! To anyone having any issues or with questions regarding the APA 
formatting: do yourself a huge favor and make the time to be part of one of these 
sessions!” 

How do I view upcoming sessions?  

You can view upcoming Q&A Sessions by clicking on the link below that matches your 
local time zone: 
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When you find a session you would like to attend, click on it and read the “Description” 
section to get its meeting link. 

  

 

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Los_Angeles
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek@group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Anchorage&pli=1
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Chicago
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Los_Angeles
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek@group.calendar.google.com&ctz=Africa/Kigali&pli=1
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Boston
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Chicago
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek@group.calendar.google.com&ctz=Africa/Kigali&pli=1
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek@group.calendar.google.com&ctz=Pacific/Honolulu&pli=1
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Denver
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Chicago
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Denver
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek@group.calendar.google.com&ctz=Pacific/Honolulu&pli=1
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Boston
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Los_Angeles
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Denver
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=collegeforamerica.org_slc1k33n7aime17m5s3si6fbek%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America/Boston


 

How do I join a session? 

1. If you’ve never used GoToMeeting, you can learn more by viewing this quick start 
video. 

2. Five minutes before the start time, copy and paste the web link provided in the 
calendar into your browser to view the video session, which will include images/screen 
sharing of the Projects in addition to the Goal Mentor who is speaking. You are 
welcome to share your webcam for a “face-to-face” experience or not; it’s up to you. 

3. You can hear the session using a headset or earbuds with a microphone plugged into 
your computer or by dialing the telephone number and access code provided in the 
calendar. If you are using only your computer, you must listen with a headset or 
earbuds to avoid creating an echo that will be distracting to everyone in the session. If 
you listen through your phone, please mute your computer. 

 

 

https://www.gotomeeting.com/meeting/hd-video-conferencing-resources
https://www.gotomeeting.com/meeting/hd-video-conferencing-resources

